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Editorial 

Welcome to Issue 19 ofthc Newsletter ... 

Ocar Members, 

Well, this is my lirst issue as editor and I'm very pleased to be involved at such an 
interesting time for the NSCG. I'd like to thank Darren for tLII his help and I look 
lorward to hearing from lots of you in the fuwrc. your views tmd your articles. 

Thanks arc also due to all the speakers who participated in our Conference in Nor
wich, and especially to those who sent papers to me l<>r inclusion in the newslet
ter. Also, to Nigel Larkin who organised the conference (and the reviving drinks 
in tJ1c momingsl) 

In this issue we have the lirst part of our conference report. (Look out for part 11 
in the September issue). fhis includes papers presented wh1ch deal with the me
chanic~ or moving collections am! the innovative ways found to overcome the 
inevitable difficulties that were encountered along the way. I hope to be bringing 
news ()f ()ur wchsitc soon, which is currently being designed for us. and also the 
ongoing dio;cussions of the potential merger with the BCG. 

I will make the standard editor's appeal for 1111iclcs as well as for any intcn.:sting 
wcbsites, items of news, meetings and events to be included in our 'Conc;ervation 
Focus' -;cction. Also, any interesting books that you think m1ght benefit from a 
review or <I recommendation to our audience, or science collection I collections 
management issues thnt could be ~harcd. 

Vicki Noble 

Contributio11s for Issue 20, September 2002 

All aniclc~. news, adverts and other ircm~; for inclusion for the next issue 
of the NSCG Newsletter should be sent to the addre,c;s below: 

Vicki Noble lEditor, NSCG] 
IJcpartment of Botany, Natur:ll llistory Museum, I, ONDON, SW7 SBD 

cmail: vicn~tlnhm.nc.uk 

Natural Science Conservation Group Newsletter No. 16 
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View From The Chair 
Paul A Brown, 31 ' May 2002 

Welcome to the 19'" Ncv.slcllcr untlthl! lin.t Ncwslcllcr ctlilcd by our IIC\\ rJttor 
V1cl.1 Nohll!. She 1., suitably quahlictl for lhc JOb as ~;he ha~; n tlcgrcc 111 I ngiJ~;h 
and a Masters in Mcdwcvul Manu-;cnprs and now works m the Botany Ocpan
mcnt ;u the Natuml lll'.tory Mu,cum Both Oarrcn and my~;clf .111! mo't plc;l~ctl 
unu that we have such a w1lhng and cmhus1nsuc 'oluntccr lor the Job TI1ank-1 gn 
to Darrcn for h1~ three· year stmt a!> ednor t.lunng ""h1ch he prot.luced 7 Ne"''leucr .. 
Wld l!thted 26fi pugc' ofte\l' We al-.n welcome Nigcl Larkm to the cnmmiucc uml 
we welcome hal' l Ounnu 't oung a11cr a gap of 3 years. Kate Andrcw was voted 
on as r rcasurcr tor u fun her tcm1 of nnicc m tl1c absence of any other volunteer 
for that po~t. ~tllloll Moon:, Sue Cool..c and Gabrieln MucKtnnon \\-ere ul-.o voted 
onto commtttcc l'or further tcnw. of oftiec. 

We. have just had our AGM und conference at Norwich C'nstlc Museum. At this 
AGM unc.l us d1scusscll m Ncw~leucr No 18 we voted on two proposuls de<tllng 
With the proposed merger with the 13CG. At their AGM in Nowcasrlc, the nca 
membership present overwhelmingly voted for the m~:rging ol' our orguni-;utions. 
As directed. Duvid Cuncr WHJ myscl r have produced !J liill or eight numcs (tor 
BCG· David C:un..:r. llowurcl Mcndd, Nick Gordon and Stevc TI10mpson und 
NSCG: m~c11: Kale Andrcw, S1mon Moorc and Donnu Young.) We \\I ll ullcmpt 
to select u neutral chu1r and w1ll start meeting in July 2002. rhe rem1t or the group 
will he us .. rated in pro110.,al 2 "to write a constitution for the comhmcll orgunr'ill· 
tion ami recommend the mechon1~m for merging" and wtll take 11110 uccmm1 

chan!:,TCS in chantahlc l.latu~;, the 'ilnlcturc of the m:\\ group to rcprc:.ent Conscrva 
tion and other tntcrcsts. the Improvement t~f future publications, a ne\\ name for 
the comhmcd ·group' u new mcmbcn.htp fee and other linunc1al matte~. We \\Ill 
rcpon bacl. on our progress m future Newsletters and we \\-ill \\Or!.. hard to have u 
new constitution. \\ luch is agreed to by the Charities Commi..sion. to prco;cnt tu 
next year's AUM. Nc\t year':. AGM \\ill probably take place in Manchesh:r. po., 
sihly Monday 7'h Tuesday g'h Apnl 2003 lt is unfortunate that G('(i cannot JOin 
U'> at pre~cnt hut \W wouhl continue to keep close contact wtth them \Ill Sue 
Cookc untl Kah: Andrc'"· I much prch.:r to huvc them on board as I do .111 accred 
ncd unJ non-uccrcd1tl!tl Natur.tl Sctcncc (. onscrvmorb. 

Plcttsc. 1f you have ~ trong v1cws on the subject, then write u letter to the memhcr
ship fo1 publtcatiou m I he New.,leucr. which is your vehicle 10 disscnunote yuur 
views. Whatever the form or the new g.roup, your views as Con~crvntms , ... Ill COJI

tinuc lo he rcpre~cntcd and vulueJ both withjJl the new group anti in N( '( ' R viu 
Bob rntwr-;llc and Sllll<lll Moore. 

Nrtltnul S(·icnce Con~crvatron Group New~leucr No I 6 

Combined Conference & AGM, J 6- 17 April 2002 
Castle Museum, Norwich 

AGM, 16lla April2002 :12.15 - 13.20 

I. Apologies for ab!tcncc 

2. Con5ideration for the t\J!enda 

3. Minutes of l a.~t AGI\1 

4. Mutters Arisin~ 

5. Chain report 

6. Secreta~") 's repor1 

7. Membership secretar) •, report 

8. 1 reasun•rs report 

9. Proposal to accept the accounts 

I 0. Editors Repor1 

I J. 1o:1cctioo eo the Committee 

12. Election of Auditors 

13. NCCR Report 

14. Ad option of new I\IA codt• of Ethic~ 

IS. l~csponse to Rennissunce in the Rc~ions 

16. Merger of NSCG with OCC 

17. Any Other Buslnc!ls 

Notur:1l Sctcncc Conscrvnuon Group Nl)\\ ~leucr No. 16 
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Chair's l{cporf: 

Wclcom~ tu our AGM. which ts my li~t ib chairman. We arc lo~ing 11arrcn M.mn 
who rclmqut'thcs hh plN as Ldttor of The Ncwo;leucr. Thank you Darrcn liu <Ill 

the hard wor~ uno long hour.; you ha"e put m to the jOb. I abo WJ<;h to I hanl.. K.ttC 
Anllrev. fur all h~r hard eflorh as Treasurer and also for her careful tnll!le~t m 
rc~earching into Charity bu~incss. She finishes her three-year term of t~ffice und I'> 
willmg to be voted tnto poo;t agam a-; we consJder that .:;he '' \'cry capable of tul· 
lilltng the duty. r hanl.s al.;o ~0 (() Bob Enh\.ISIIC und Simon Muore for their o.!On· 
tinuccJ representation of our •nh:rc:.ts ()O the National Counc1l or Conservators and 
Restorers. Due to pres~urc of work, Amandil Sutherland had to n:ltnqut~>h her poo;t 
as Secrctury to LOUIS~ Cunt ~uc I ewis of thl! Natuml lli,tory Museum ... toOt! 
d0\\0 from commtllcc 10 work at the Canadian Conservation Institute and the 
Conscrvution Section of the Cnnadum Museum of Nature m Ottawa ll>r one ycJr. 

We lmvc continued uur om:-day ~cminar series with Simon Moorc·~ ''!:lortcd'l No 
Fi~ed! FIUJd Preservation do we really understand it '{" held at the I lnmpsh1r~ 
Mu!>cums S~.:rvu;c centre 111 Winchester and sponsored hy Swctlc Obcrglu' (>f 
Vienna; during wluc:h Simon, Juliun Carter, Muggic Rctlty, Andrics Vun Dum, 
Clam: V(tlentine uno Jenny Bryunt certninly indicated that they l.ncw their sturt1 
TI1is wu~ lollo\\c.:d by u womlcrful lunch und then an equally good -;otnr •11\crn()on 
store tour:. und con.:;crvation dl!mlm-;tralion'i. The next seminar will be held on 
June the 20'\ Will be hn~tcd hy Darrell Munn at the Oxford University Muo;eum ur 
Natural ll1stmy untlts cnmlod " Insect Collections: From Prcscrvuuon to Conser
vation". 

W1dcr Conscn at ion i'>sucs cJunng the year huve tncludcd the lollo\vmg 
Rc:Sourc~ ( fhc Counctl for Museums, Archives aruJ Libmric') ha-. prt.>Juccd a 
working plan thut rcporh .1 lugh le\ cl funding agreement v.ith the LJcnartment for 
Culture. Media untl Sport. \\ h1ch mcludcs the cstablishmcm of rcgtonul museums 
hubs us recommended 10 Renaio;sancc 111 the Rcg1ons, the Rcgtonal Mu~cum~ 
Tusk Force Report, and the '>trcngthcn1ng of Rcgtt>nal \gcncies and luntlmt! fnr 
the MU!'Clllll'i sc;ctor. Resource ha'i rcCO!,'lllSCd that there I~ "msullictcnt rundmg. 
unsuitable collccuon storngc butltlmgs and too few skilled stall" lo cope. slatmg 
that "Consl!rvatl(lll nnd collccllon'l must not be neglected" <Jnd that ··con ... crvation 
is JU'il as important us acc~s~!" One hopes thnt ihis new scheme. us vmccd by 
Stcvc TI1omp~on. wrll nm 1\itlclln~ the small museums and let the larger rcgltlnal 
mu ... cum hub centres 1-ccp whut funding is uvailuhlc lor themselves. Wtll 1h1s m
elude a realistic incrcuo;c in funding tor Natural Science Conscrvnuou und Conser 
vation services'/ We Sincerely hope thut, via NCCR and any regiona l hub con1nc1::. 
we tmglH mat-c. or lt.tvc ulrcady. we can cllcctivcly consul! und inlluenec Re· 
source over C:onscrvauon ussues und make sure that Con~Scrvutton really rs u1 Lhc 

Nolural Sc.:i.:ncc t onserv1111011 Gmup Nl!w~l.:ucr Nu. I(! 

forefront for Muo;eum funding! You huvc a copy of our NSCG Response to 
"Renaissance in the Rcg101h .. 111 your paperwork and Kutc will talk to it and ac
cept question-; bclbrc we vote LO adopt 11 Another document that we will vole to 
adopt io; the Mlbcumo; A-;-.oc~<Hion IIC\\ improved Code of l:thlc'> for Muo.;eum~. 

On the down side, there have been eu" in Northampton \\ ilh a possible part dis
posal of geology and naluntl htstory collection' and layoff of :.wff ancr a 'Best 
Value' re"iew indicated n need for rauonaltsallon! Nottingham C1ty Council IS 
plunntng the clo,urc of I he Natuml I hs1ory Museum at Wollaton lli!ll ami 1t's 
<;(orago.: cbcwherc with pm.s1hlc lo:.s of'>l,tlf .ts pan of a i5 m1llion redevelopment 
or the I I all a'< a I hstonc SIIC With the closure of the Nonh-West Museum!) Ser· 
VJcc. Conservator po<:ts have been reinstated withtn the Lunca~hirl.! Museums <ier
vicc. 

A<:. directed at la:.t year's AGM. I -;et up 11 group 10 discuss closer tics w11h BCG/ 
GCG which met nl ·r he Nntural lltstory Museum nl South Kcmangton and whu:h 
was chuircd by Rob Huxley (Prestdent elect of SPNHC). ·1 ht<; issue will he dis
cussed unc.J voted on unde1 item 16 und NSC<1 will respond 10 the member'<; 
wishes. 

Finally l wi'>h 10 thunk uur hust<; at Norwich Cll'itlc Museum. espcciully Nigcl 
Lnrktn for much olthc organisation, ullthc speakers todny anJ Cliff Gothorpc. of 
Prc<~crvation Equipment l .t<l, \\hO 1s sponsonng our conference. 

Discu'i'iiOn'i of Propo~cd Merger Wirh UCG: 

Paul Brown "pole 111 favour of the motton 
The meeting held last -;ummcr of NSCG and ACG cmnmillce mcmbcn. (& GCG 
ohscr\er) ant.l chutn.!ll by Rob lluxlc)' dcc1t.lell LO run a stnt\\ pole to both NSCCi 
and BCU mcmbcrshtns to gauge the !IUJ'Iptln for a lull merger Bt,th memhcr.:;hins 
replied \\lth a yes majority. NSCG maJtmty bcmg exactly 66.6"" of the 5011 '1. of 
the mcmberslup who rcpltcd. L~tsl week ;rt BCCi's AGM. thctr membcr.;h•r O\Cr· 
whclmmgly voted for the merging nf our orgam-;ations. Any merger will pmbahly 
not comptomi'c our charit<lbh: status but wtll 1nvolvc BCG c11hcr dissolving and 
joining us. or becoming ;r charity und then mcrgmg together wilh mutually ugrccd 
chttngcs to form one Constnullon. If AGM votes yes. u future joint committee will 
explore the hc!>it and lcgul way forward. lt is unfonunutc that GCG cannot join us 
at present but we would continue to keep close contact with them. 1 would much 
prefer 10 have them on hoard too -;o us to directly mirror SPNIIC. 
My personal view on the fiuurc safety and C()Jiscrvntion or our Natural Science 

Natural Scu!ncc (on,cnatton Group f\<cw,Jeuer No 16 
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Collections i.., that we need to d-:,cJop n yet stronger \oice. Th" \\e already ha'c 
on NCCR hl)Jl\!fully, ant.! the larger memberslup of a ne\\ cumhmcd con-.enator 
& cur,Jior gruup could gi' e u' nwrc muscle anti a higher pmlilc m thi~ gwup as 
\\ell .h "ith other OQ!Uilt~tioth \\ c arc not tn compcution "ith curatuf'\ "ho arc 
bcc:clmtng murc aware of c:un'~" Jttnn c-onstdcrauons, anti I am .,urc they care 
ubuut the c.:c)ll">crvution ol'th..:ir wllcction., as much a. ... ,.,.c du• Jerr} Wd'll.:r n:p<>rh 
that Pupcr C:on,crvators merged -;uccc.,...fully Wtlh the Archt\t-.ts oft he Sc'll.:tl:t\ of 
Archi\ i'h without them 01 NC '(I{ recogm:.mg any 'watcnng dcmn' olthctr Con
.,crvatur sllttu,. Con-.;ervmor' '" ttlun SPN 11( c.lo not con, iller thcm"'he~ a Ill!· 

glectcd minority within that grourl My \IC\\, 3..'> !>latcd m NC\\slcth::r h. wus th<~t 
'"c might he "'"·unpcd by tlu.: \ te\\s of cumtnf'i anti collcc:llcllh m<magcl"i hut , I 
now conl-ic.h:r that 'it is he or she \\ho shout-. louc.k-.t that is hearJ' untl that in u 
ne\\ ~!Tt>up, v.c would continue tu rerrc ... ent Con'>cr\·aror.. \' IC\\~ and rights ma)hc 
even 11111re clli:cth:cly th.ut \\-e cln now. 

Rot)\.'rt I nt''''t le "f'lol..c uga11N the m~:rgcr 
I wtsh to hclunl:' to the Natural Sdc:nce' Conservation Group <tnd nUl he part or u 
sub ... ecttun of u larger gl()up. 'I he BCG has more mcmhc1 s und conscrvutnr'l 
wou ld find lhentM:Ives ... wumpcd in lhts larger group and lose tlteir ttlenuty as u 
chstinctuntl At prc~emthe gmuJll' well run, well suppo•lcd uml \\ell funded, und 
the NS(. (j hull I iulc tu gum I tom tlw, merger. I am worried that I title thought h.h 
gnne into the d~:tails tlllll mai\C Up of' the llC\\ group. how tt \\IIUid futH:llon and 
lum the interest' of the con,cl'\-.ttnrs v.oulcJ h..: -.afegu.trtlecl. 
When the group wa ... fiN lom1etl it contained conservator., and c.:ur.uur.>, both or 
"hn \I. ere interc,tcJ in natural sdcnc.:c.., con'iCrvauon. and I am \\Urrtecl that this 
merger might alienatc tlw'e COthcn.tlors remaining i11 the N\((i. 
I sec the merger us u sh:p b.tck 111 I 0 years to be lore the N5t <, ".ts formed. ''hen 
there ""''" no l:lllllf'l 'nh.:ly intcrc'l~c.l in natur..tl ~icncc ... con'c" at ion , and the 
merger mainly U'\ U Cost 1-a\"llll:'. e\CfCI.,C J'lfOmoted by 'omc 111\!lllhcJs or bmh 
groups. 

Dtsct...,siun: 
Sue Cnol.c ~tic.J th.tt man) mcmhcr ... of the group already ..,;m the rncrga u-; u fait 
accompli, and so had not bothered 1c1 rcgi.,ter their l)ppo-.ition . DominitJUC Rogcl"i 
c.:ommenrcJ t.hat the NSC<I had a tleclicatcc.l ~cat on the NC:CR, uml a'l\etl ho\\ 
conscr\ <ttOr-. \\Oulc.l be represented on the commjuec of the new group. Kale An
drcv ..... mlthat the glllUp h,ul u yc.tr tu sort thc.,c dct.lJl, out l..itc\e TIHlrnJhun <tl-.o 
<;;ml thut the \Oic would not be mttlied ltllthc next A(,M. <IIICithcrc w,ts a year f<>r 
the ll('<l and NSCl• tt.) sun uut th~: d~o:tutb. 

Paul Brown suggcst~:d thul we ne~.:dcd u majonty of66.6"n of the mcmb..:rs ulth~.: 
mcertng to Hill! li>r the~ resCIIutmus tn order to procccc.l \\-tth the mcr~~cr Discus 

N:llurnl S\."tcncc <\111 en attclll Gmup 1\ewslcncr l"u. I (I 

'ion follo\\cc.l as tu whetlwr the re.,olutiolh itllel.'teclthe cun,titution or not. I Inw
ard Mcndcl untl Darrcn Mann -.aid that .,incc the proriNII~ di~l not afl'cct the con
stitution, \\c only need a majority o,utc to cnntinuc fu' imlinttt•tl in itt•m 15.1 f'oll'
cr.\ of~tmcmlmt'lll o{ tltt Cml\titution The• Comtit111im1 ll'tiUltl be c hung~.·tl Cif nt'\1 
wur '\ AGM Hhcn• u 66 ~ 1' 1. ma;orit1· 11011/J he IClJLIII'Ctl{. 

1t was c.lcctded hy Paul Bn,wn tu \OIC on the ~ re-.ulutton-. '" fJII/1/islwtlln Nt'll:\

letter 18 .. -.,thout further comment . 

Proposal I To mc•tgt' /Jiology C:uraltJI'' Gwup Ullll Namrul ,\'cit•nce.\ Comt•n·utitm 
Ciroup to ji1rtt111 ,;ngh• orguniHIIimt, 

Votes ca't fur the rc ... ulutinn 20, :tgairht 5. ab,rcnttoth 4 . (6Q";, voted for the mo
tion. thus sau-.fymg the moral (if' not con .. tilulltmal) re4uircment ofti6.Mn majm
tty. tc by one HlteJ. 

J'rupusu/ } .'>uhit.•t I to /loth OIXUIIi~aliOfl\ I'Oiill~ Ill /UI'CIIII' cif tfte pmposu/ (11 

lll<'l'ge. th<! clwirnw11 o/the l't'.\fll!C'Ii l·e group\ arc clirc<ted to \Cl up a iolnt cwn 
milfee: UJ wrile a cmHtltutirm fiw the r·tmt!linetl tJI'J.:tllli.wttirm mu/ rec:ullllllt'lld tht• 
mel'ltalli'lm /(w mcrgtng: to lw prew:.ntc:d to the• l11mml Cle11eml Meeting in 2()(}] 
lll u jOIIII IIIC!t'lillg (NS('(f ' IJCGJ 
Votes ca ... t li'f the rc-.;uluuon 24. ag<tirhl I. uh,tcntion' 4 

E lection eo Che Commillcc: 

Five commtllcc member f'lll'"- "ere up lilr rc-elcclttlll 
"unon Mo<lrc propo-;ccl by Jluul Btcl\\n und -.;ccondcd by Domm }mmg 
Oonna Young prOJX)<.;ed by Paul BrCIWil nnd scconc.lcc.l by Simou More 
Gahncla Mac.:J..mnon pmpo-;ed h} Kak AnJrev. ,md -.;cc:omlec.l by PauJ Brown 
Sue Cool..c propoo;cd by &tmcm Moon.: uml .,ccomktl by Lout'e (ant. 
Ntgcl Larkin pmpo.;cd by "-ate Andn:'" llnd seconded by \4aggte Rcilly. 

Nomination' \\ere tal\ en frum the lloor for the po't uf editor. 
Vickt Noble w-a-. f'lHlpo,ed '"editor by Darrcn Mann unc.l ~cctmdcd by Dommique 
Rugcrs. 
I he above were unammously elected t'll Mm 4 

Pleus r mull lf } 1111 wuuld lll.c full mlttulc'l nf the AC M 
vicn(il nhm.uc.uk 
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SVPCAJSPPC BOOKING REMINDER 

Dear VPers, as well as Preparators and Conservators 

The Symposia on Vertebrate Palaeo and Comparative Anatomy, 
and the Symposium for Conservators and Preparators, are 

scheduled for the period 10-14 September 2002 and the details 
and booktng form were circulated in the 2nd circular. 

Unfortunately, because of administrative delays in the Depart
ment here, the forms went out a little late (not posted until early 
May) and contained an end May deadline for booking accommo

dation. This has put a lot of pressure on you all to finalise ar
rangements quite quickly. The deadline for talk and poster ab

stracts is the end of June so there is not quite so much pressure 
for these. 

This information, including a downloadable conference booking 
form, and a web-page on which short abstracts can submitted, is 

up on the SVPCA website: 

http://www.svpca.org 

A great many of you have not yet finalised your applications in 
order to book places, talks, posters and accommodation at the 
meeting. Our closing date was the end of May- primarily be

cause of pressure to confirm conference booking figures with the 
accommodation officer at Emmanuel College, but I will try to hold 

them off. In the meantime .... 

PLEASE SEND IN YOUR BOOKING FORM SOONI 

Many thanks, 
Dave Norman and the Host Committee 

Nntural 'c1cncc C onscrvnuon Group Ncwslcllcl No 16 

Papers presented at the 2002 Conference 
Part 1 -The Mechanics Of Moving or 'Nuts, Bolts, Magnets and 

Springs' 

You 'n.• Gm To Mm•e /Jefore > ou Move 
Oskar Brandenhurg am/ Andnes J. t•an Dam, Leid<.•n Museum cif Anatomy 

The Lcidcn ~lu,.cum of Anatomy how .. cs the largest anatomical collection rn the 
Netherlands. wluch con'\l<;ts of 20.(){)() macroscopiC spcc1mcns and 1.3 mJIIton 
mtcro:;coptc '>pcctmcn ... rh.-. collccuon rcpre.,cnl'i medical education and research 
of the lust four centuries. lhe fact thut the collccttons arc stored at different loca
l Ions at the old academic ho~plhtl and have always been slorcd without environ
mental control makes mnintenanl'C dinicult. Recently. the Museum of Anatomy 
planned to move to new accommodation. fhe change of accommodation will pro
VIde the museum with a un1que opportunity to improve their collectum manage
ment and care. f'he 1111'\sion of the move, whils1 minimi7ing the tran.,it risks, wa« 
to u11provc rhe storage conditions, cnhunce the accessibility ancl keep control of 
the cusl. 

A precise :mcl cflicicnt plan is necessary in order to benefit the utmost fmm this 
situation. TI1e activities ncecs .. ary to make the move run smoothly can be div1ded 
into lhrec phases. 
• Selection nnd dc-ucccsslonmg 
• Conservation 
• Actual move 
The main purpo-.c of,.electmn and de-accco;<o;ionmg 1s to muintmn or upgrade the 
quality of the collection Oue to the decren"c m the -;1ze of the collect ton. the col
lecllon become.., more manageable. Collections arc dl\ldcd m an A. B, CorD
catcgory. 

Category A contnms objects or collection~; that arc mdl'\pcnsablc 
and absolutely un1que ''-llhin the Medica l Collection-. of the Nerherlandc;: 
they show nn csscnltttl phase or' 1..,uul1'ie an Important event 111 the develop
ment of sc1cnce and I or arc a clear remembrance of those who were or arc of 
coge111 importance to Dutch cullllrc, sc1cnce or academic h1story. 
Objects or collection~ '' hich arc attr a ell vc or presentable and often used in 
exhibitions tl1ll into Category C. They can be a carrier of public1scd data or 
contain inlhrmntion that is importunt l(>r testing new discoveries or new '\Ci
ontific undcr'ltnn<ling. 
rhosc objects that d<l not l'ullilthe A and B requirements, but nonetheless 
have an important role within the institution<~ and the Medical Collections of 

1\Jniuml Sc1cncc C'onscrva11on Cirour Ncwsleller No. I 6 
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the Netherlands arc d-.:signatcd C'. In general these objects ur collections arc 
of local Importance. 
The rcm;undcr that do not lit into t11e poltcy of the collection plan und don l 

haw a scicntilic \ aluc WJlhin the Mcdicul Collections of the Nctherlanth will 
be C<mstdcrcd for de acccssronmg. These can be those lhat arc Ul an 
1rrevcrstbly had phyl>rcal condiuon. have no documentation ut ull or arc over
represented rn the colh:clroo. L\Cil though th1:.; will reduce the c~pcn"e' of 
the actuol mo'->c, 1t :-.hould never mnuoncc lhe decision mal.mg process. 

Before mm ing the obJects, the condiuons should be mca!-.urcd m order to aHJiJ 
poss1blc damage ol the ohJCCL~> dunng the tntnsportatlon of the museum 
collectum. To bc ubk to IIlO\..: an objct·t. the object 'houiJ first of all be 111 a 
:-.table physu:al ccmd1t10n. f-or instunce, s~cleton mountrng:. should b.: :-.tuhl~; und 
contumcrs ... h~lllld he well seukJ. Secondly, th~: collection should he free or 
fungus and p~o;:-.tS. Tht:. wdl rcduc..: the r1sl. Of biological lllfC:.ttlllons. Timdly, Oh· 
JCCLS that lud. rcgt~tnlllon should be given a m1nimul rcgbtratio11. When the new 
storage fucilatics ~trc ready, an aud1tional movement-registration can be tlppllcd. 
This will cnuhlc the mu-;eum to track down and follow cuch t>bjecl during the 
move. I he final phose is the uctuol move. which revolves lll't>und three mai11 
acuvtties. nnmoly pading, trun'ipOr1 und unpacking and plucing at the new 
locatiOn. In order hl reduce risk~ ol' damage to the sp-.:cimcns dun11g the move. the 
museum has duvclopcd stunJanliLed racktng and storage mcthod'l 

Due to htl;!h building cosh in our coumry, the Board of Oirccton; demundcd that 
the Muscum try 10 reduce storage space as mucb as poss1ble. ( 11~1 sa' mg 
snhrt1orh have hccn con:-.~dercd by the museum. howc,er ~oll:ly 1111: nnes wllll·h 
d1d notmh:rrc:rc "11h the prc\tOU!,Iy menttoned a1m ... Wuh regurtlto the mo\e the 
museum collectiOn has been d1vtdcd mto three groups of objects: 
• Thc dry cullecuon (lor tnstanc~. ~keletons. bones and modd-; in ,,~J\) 
• The \\et collection (.tit nuld rr~..:rwd Sfl':Cim~ns) 
• rhe micmscopt\: collcctaon 
Dunng t.hc move, lh\: packmg methods should provide physical support and 
protection as ''ell ii"'Untlbrmity ami cllicJcncy in matcnals and methods. '\n efli
CICill munncr to reduce cost<> ts to puc~ the collectiOn Ill such u \\ay thut it is uhh: 
to anteg:r:nc threctly tnto tt'i new 'itorage l.ystem. This way, t11c p;.tcl..uglllg form!. 
purl of the storage l.ystem. I o provide improved long-tcnn storugc. the puct..mg 
malcnuls 10 he used should he dur-able and cmiss1on free, '"hilc specific need., 
should be cutcrl!d for, lor ox.ample. the pncl..1ng methods for the dl) untlmlcto
scopic collcctum must be dust · li cc. ll is prcl'erublc to u"e light und ca'iy to handle 
materials, but pacJ..ing used ltlr Qnly trunsport purposes cnn be of a lower standard 
in quality. A slorugc system should provide physicul supplll1 and pro(cctiun. und 

Natural s~u.:ncc Cortservnuon Group NC\\sh:ucr No Ill 

should enhance the acces.,il'>ilily while m.untaming t1n cfficicntust: of space. A 
well-designed storage system improves collcdron management. by enhancing 
acccssrbility but ut the same time U\ 01d1ng unnecc .. ~ary rnanJpulatton of objects. lt 
•~ actually Lhc m•un form nf prcvenltvc conservation. 

A'S mentioned prc\ltOusly lhc financwl aspect ... ttould be taken into considcnujon 
hy trying to oc:cupy less space 10 ~;mnpari-.nn with the old situation. This t"lln be 
aceomphshed by L\\o '-"U)'s. f tNiy, the \\cll·kno\.\n Compuctor-s-ystcm11.. These 
units make 11 po.,.,1ble to reduce the \htll.mg ~llhs between the cabinets. wh1ch 
can double the o;tomgc cnp<tCIL) or reduc~.: the ~tomgc arc<~ nCC\..>ssary. llowc\cr. 
thts method is only applicable tor l.tonng the dry and m1croscoprc collections. 
~toring the wet collect I Uti wtth the Compat:tor-system R involves a very high mJ.. 
of dumagc to our fra~ale gluss specimen comuincrs. Consequently, lor the wet 
colkction the museum hns chosen another ~p;.~ce saving solution. Rcplaclllg 
cabinets with small shelf depth wrth cubu1cls "'ith deep l.lr.twcrs ancrcuscs the 
storugc cupucity by about SO'Jio. When ustng cub111cls with fixed shelves. the 
obJeCt can only be accessed at the lront. In order to s'tore the obJeCt 10 a more 
accessible manner, the jurs arc 1101 plu~:cd behind one another. which makes tt 
necessary to u!-ie "helvc:s with !.mull depth. und consequently more ruthwnys. 
Placing lhc Jars 10 deep dntw~:rs cnublol. you to plucc them behind om: another. 
bl!causc now you htr\C access from lhur 'ltdcs: namely tlotlt !>itle~. lhc front and 
above. To avoitl movement of the Jars when using thu c.lrJ.\\Cr. the inside is 
covered by sol\ polycthyl\:nc foam. A ~mull part of the collccuon coos1sts oi'Jars 
\l.ith a !'lmalllmttom -;urface TI1o.,..: J"r' 1.\111 castly topple over when the druwer is 
upcncc..l. For tlu., r..:asun. the museum hu:-. dcvcluped support clcmcnts matlc of 
corrugated polypwp}lcnc b(Mrd and l-tlmfoam" blocks glued together \\ 1th u 
low-melt l:.thylenc Vlllyl Acetate. hcucr 
known as LV A. Somcluncs thc.,e support., 
llecomc bu lky and therefore tnctlicaent r 0 

elimtii31C thh problem, another J..md o( 
support 1s tic' eloped for Lhcse very un-;tahle 
JO""· slightly slantmg and mtegratcd Ill the 
dra\I.Cr. The jars arc tlclthcrJtcly plac..:d off' 
t.bc pcrpendJcular 1n such a w~•Y that they 
rccctvc .;upport from the back and ensure 
that they do not fall over The ... idc i., madc 
of curved steel boards. covered with p()lycthylenc loam at the sides. Block... of 
Hhafoam~t• -;cpamtc the .tars. 

Packing methods and ruaCcrluls 

ror trun-;port, the llu1tl prco;crvcd spccim..:n'i nre placed in boxes on wheels. 

Na11ual Se1~11ce Cou,crvallllll Oruup Nc>N~Icuc:r No Hi 
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Pulling foam ruhbcr bct\\ecn the jaro; is n <;1mple but cfficu!nt method <lf avouJin~ 
damage dunng trnnsport, wilh the ac.lvantnge that the jars remain vi~>ihlc 
Vulncmblc jur-. Wllh thm giO'i'> arc \\ mrrcd in thinccn·mlllimelcr thiCk Olr·CIIp· 
fniJ bcf()rC being piUl'Cll 10 bo\CS and the lesS vulnerable! <;Cl\!\\ top jar-. arc flJ<IcCd 
in stam.lard au-cap foil pouches. 

l he -.tomgc and pacl..tging of micruscoptc preparations dcmuntls care to a\(litl 
brcakmg the glass or cr.tckmg the glass cover sltp. 11'., rrclcrnblc to '>lOre "hdco, 
Out lhr the lbllmvml( r~ac;on., (Cioodway. I'N5). llte rcsms used as mnunung 
media can be unstable. hecome brilllc. crock or never hardl!n comrlctcly. Also the 
adJte'\lve on paper label:; can dry out und loosen. Stonng the shcles \Crt1cally 
could allow the -.amples .tnd label-; Ill fa ll off. \vhich make!. 11 impos'i1blc lo 
ident1fy them. The museum has dc\ielopcd a storage system for Lhc ntu;ruscopic 
slldcc;. The o;lidcs arc placccl on 11 corrugated polypropylenc board wtth a 
fnnnework, wh1ch protect<; the .;Jidcs from dltmugc. Slides arc protcch.:d lrtll11 du..,t 
tmd light by plucing the boards in un ac1d·l'rec cardboard box. In this condition the 
collection cun be trnnspot1ed without damage. The use of tl lrant!~luce nl board 
allows the boardo,; to be ('!laced on n danlc-light, which makes it eusy In survey the 
condition or Lh..: mounung media ol the slides. 

fhe dry collection cunsists or sk.clcton:.. bones. and model' in WU\. Liga111..:nt!> 
lllld preserved skeletons arc fra~:ulc objects. 
and for this rea-:on tt 'o.; prcfcruble tu pacl. the 
skeletons so that contacHhunagc j, nvoitktl. 
fhc skeletons arc placed in a hulf·tlpen box 
mut.!c of actd-frcc cardboard und the pcdcstul 
1'\ fhcd wrth polyethylcne to a fbatn planl\. 
'I he '>upron rod cmcrgtog from the plldeslol 
1., lixcd \\tth a wire to the back nfthc box A 
piece of Ethafoamll is C\trvcJ umund the 
'lkclcton as an cxtm hunbr. 1 he bo\ wtll alo;o 
form J'l<lrl of thl.! IIC\\ storage system Tiw 
pack.mg and storngc method ol loose bone., 

provide-. o~jccl-cushlortcd :;uppon. The bones arc packed m curdbourd hu\cs. To 
proteCt the ohjcch, the box il> thvtded in partitions by folded son polycthylene 
foam. Th1s 1s u q01ck and cheup method to rrotect the bones durmg Lmn<,por1. 

Ooncs M fetuses urc extremely vulnerublc. Together with their rcdcswl. the hu11cs 
arc placed in u hox . The rod of the root is ptnchcd in a little cut in un Llhufoarw~t 
plank, which 1s lixcd with FV A on the bottom of the box. ll1c putked bone!, arc 
ready for ll<mliporl aud cun be directly pluccd in the new Muragc ~ystcm. At u latc1 

N••luml S~>tencc C'<ln,crvnuun Group Ncwslcth:l No. 16 

stage. the boxes will be prOvldetl with u wimhm in the lid made l)f PET foil that 
prcvcnt!i unnecessary muntpulation of the obJeCts. 

Modcb 111 wa\ arc .JI<:o very \ ulncrablc. lt i., recommended to pack 111 such a 
m;mner that damug~.:. causcll by pacl.mg mate11:1l 1s prcvc:nlcd. By fastcnmg only 
the wooden fool un a board. tl 1s pth.,ibh: to transport the objects in a box "ithout 
the n:.k of contnct d;~mng~.:. l he b1ggcr ones ar~.: placed on u woodl!n board and 
lhcd \\lth striJl'> of corrugated polypmpylcne board l. sing hcacllcss na1ls makes it 
easy to apply and rcmu\c the 'llrctchcd .,tnp-. I 11tlc models arc (hcJ wllh 
L thafoam 11 blocks. A ftl!r tmnsrort the models are phtccd without board in a 
-;table. dust-frt.-c cahmcl. 

Conclusion 
AhhClugh the J'lrcscntctl m~:thuds arc dllli:rcnt, we have accomplisln:d the 
redUCtiOn 01' a large \:tricly of puddng Ullcl storugc 11\:llCI'Illb. rhe mU'iCUrn ha.:; 
developed packmg methou-. that arc able to tntcgmtc dtrcctJy into it's new storage 
o;y<;tcm. A" a rc'lult. the'' hole 1111croscup1c collccunn wtll he packed anti stored in 
identical bo1.cs to the maJor purt of' the dry collectiOn. Ooth collections can oc 
stored in unifurm cabmcts. This gives not only u higher ctlictency m packing and 
moving, it ubCl reduces the eo:.ls of the ->lmugc sy.,tcm. For the wet c(lllcction the 
museum has chosen a slorugc syo;tcm with deep drawers. fhts will incrcue.e the 
storage capactty and cnhuncc the ucccsslhillly. 
In our opinion it ;.., esscnliulthat activities 'lttch us selection amJ dc-acccssionmg 
und conscnauon arc pari of plunning the move of n museum collection. These 
prujcclo; are neceso;ary to achieve the expected tmrrovemcm 111 collection 
management. In other \\Ords "You have got to move. bcfurc you move" 
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"Till· AIOI h .. in Nonw h. !000 JOO I 
Tom lrwm, lvawm/1/i\lmt l>epartment- Ca.\·tlt: M11~etmt Stuc/1 ( t•ntre 

While NoJ'\\ich Cu-.tlc Mw•cum w:h bcmg rcde\.elopcd 
(should I li:d gushy .. 1t nc\cr ha\ mg bought a lottery 
ticket'!), the upponunity \\W; t.1lcn to improve the sltlF

nge lacilitscs or tlu.: Natural I li<otory collections. One as
flel'l of ths' im.oh cd tlcs1gniug a cahinct sy ... tcm that "a'i 
llc\ihlc l'nnugh h) .tcwnunntl.uc buth the botany :tntl 
'ertcbrare l·olkction.... 1 he soluunn \\e adopted was to 
-.cute on ,, dt)uhlc·tloor -.tccl c:ahmct that could be tined 
out l(lr ,Jifll:teru lum:tions. A central \crtical panel tlr
vitfe, mo!>l nl the c.thsnch. stl that the magncuc seal, on 
each door cln'c un ,, ll.tl surl:tce. Oom:-. arc htngcd 'o 
th•ll they l.'nn fultl had~ llnt uvu•n~>t nd.Jaccnt cabincL-., and 
so thut doors on ud.tnccnt cuhtneh cun bt.: opened ssmulta
neuu .. ly. 

fhe lcli huml duur un "tluuhlc w1dth" cabinets l'i littcd With u srccl flange unlu 
which tlw 1 igl11 hand dour cun d11~c Double wrdth ea hi net-; arc uo.;cd with \I eel 
shelve-; (for larvc mounted hmls and mummal<;), or \\ilh cr;1tcs doublln~· as pJ,Jo;llc 
dnmcr' (for I urge hu<l 'klll'i) Bnth \helves and drowel'\ arc \uppurtt.:d on adJust 
able runm..-r' 1 he "'ingle '"itlth" c.Jtllnct-; arc filled wtth adjuo,tahlc runncts, \\llllh 
ta~c phro;tic lr.t)' ltlr 'mallcr mounh and ,kjns ofbmb and mammal.;, ur wrth 
fhcd 'tccl hehc' lm hcrh.Jtium folders and bo\e' of cryptogam\. 

··Stop the wppll.'!" 
Man} mnunted hmJ, .src toJ)·hC.I\ y 'o that they arc ca,tly unbalanced ami fitll 
0\ er ('.omcttnll.:' lr._c dumsntlC,). Storing th.::m on a 'hdf make' ot:cc-., dilli~·uh , 
onll reaching IC.u nnc :lithe had; oft he shell can h.-ad to others bcmg d1~turbcd ur 
knocked mer. ,\l-ee ''' crNcr if they .m.: ... ton:d on u ,Jidmg dru\\cr tlf tnt) . l.\cn 
then. the} may be prone tu t:tlling O\Cr. parttcularly tf '>torcd in muhilc unih. su .... 
f)Cnding the mount' lrmn u 'erticul ... crccn pro\ldes better uccc-.s, but place ... .,tmin 
on hcil\ ier ... pccinlerl'>, \\hidl were dc,igncd to '>land \ertically. Ouring our rem· 
gani.,miun, it was decided that storing the btrds on ... ltding tmy' ''u" the hc..,t ,uJu. 
lion. providing u way l'nuld be found t<l fix the birds so that they dsd nuttupplc 
We cun'>lc.lcred udhc~;svc puuy, restr.unmg clu<;tic. cut-out~>h<tpe' 111 polvtltcm: 
loum, turn huttuno;, pegboard. wsrc cltp.., unJ lots of other complex. tcd1uu-. und 
probably e\pCihiVC solution-.. We tinnily decided to go ror a simple, rclutsvcly 
cheap. snlution thut '"tclttpmury, inlinilcly acljust:Jblc, udnplahlc liH tlincr .. mt 
ouscs und prevents the btnb sliding und toppling. 

Na1urnl Scu~n~~ ( on~crmtion Group NewslcttCJ Nll. I (I 

"Mr l'ippy tc-.t.., the tanagcr-.. !" 

Thl! l..cy tu the 'Y'tcm i.., u 'tcd lmy insert. Into our 
'>tnnd:trJ JXIlytlu.:ne tr.ty i~ llrtlppctl an epoxy f'lO\\J.::r
cn<lle,J llal 'tccl sheet, (nther sy ... tem!> could U\4.! all 
~h:cl tray ... . } rhc hird ha~ ... arc filled \\llh piece of 
mJ!,'llCtic sh.:et (it'th~ ha c i~ almo'it or ab~olutcly llal) 
m three m l(lllr 'mall magnt.:t-. tirthc bU!>c 1s irregular, 
m it' the ha-.c b l.~r~cly co,crl:d b} \\in ling or a Jabl!l). 
I hi! "hcct magnets urc cut into rectangles from .. trips or 
I nun thick n~;~gnctic pla ... tte. and thcd using doublc
sidctl utlhc~i\C 1<1()1.!. (£he la~ will not Ja:.t furc\cr. but 

11 -.hould be c.t~ily replaced .) If the base is nut 11.11. then magnctJc adheslllO on the 
'teclrs poor In tlus c.hc .. the ha-.c i' lilletl w1th three m lour small ct:ram1e mag . 
nets. about IOmm dtamett.:r m '>qtmh:. I ht.:sc nrc hcltltn place \\tlh a blob ,;!'hut 
rnclt glue. 1t 1., irnportunt tu apply ullthc mu~~net., ut the same tsme to ensure that 
they ullmuku good comalt w11h the truy ro clu thiS, the mugncts arc plucccl on u 
steel plate, 111 the correct position, nntlthcn hut melt glue ts urpliccl tt) all ~>f them. 
The muunt is then placed carefully 111 phtl'c untl ~tcntly pn:sscd onto the glue. 
When the glue sCt'i,lhc llhlgnets "lwultl-.1111 he o,illing flat on the o,tccl r latc. lfuny 
of' the magnets come oil ur tlo nut ma~c gnod l'tllllUCL, then they can be ca...,ly re
li\t:d. An ad,antagt.: uftfw, '}'tcm I'> that it prutct'h an} \\riling or labels under 
the base of the muunt rrom damage. 

Lurgcr. heavier muunh me le1>' mcline1l tu tuppk. hut their morn-:ntum. some
times C'JUSC\ thcmtll ,JjtJ~· \\ithtnlhC I Ill). fu prc\elll I hi'>. flat length' of \Hkl<J 

ha\c ploc..tic magnetic 'hect applied to them, then the) arc placed on lh~ !>ICcl 

... hcetto cn ... urc th.u they ... it nu ... h \\ ith the -;urt:lce, and thl! mount base.. glued to 
them \\1lh hot melt glue. 'J he curnhin.tt•un of the rla,tic'" high codlictcot of f'ric
rion, 1ogc1hcr \\ tth the magnetic crti:ct, 'hlp'> an} t~·ntl..:ncy to slide. U!>ing these 
'Y'tcms, then entire hint cullcdiun "''" mmed hv r1Md in carton' m \\hich tlu.: 
truys had been t:htcncd (u..,ing ltl<llll adhc:.1vc pa;l,), Only in one btl\ (ofmure 
than t\\O hundred) had 1he hml' lallen mer during the journey. The pad.mg proc· 
c ... !. ''as very ~tnuphtforw<trd, and nu fMeking matcnal ... came imo contact with tht.: 
bird-;. fhe tr.t)''i , ~\ith their birds, were rcmuvell from the carton' and :;lolled 
stnughr onto runners m the new cah1m.•t..., 
Cm.t'i: 
• ~lccltmy mscrts 1:4. 'iO each (spcctnlly nlitllufilcturcd for us by Bulmlorths 
(they've gone bu~>l), but we have quite 11 lut ..,pul'o- plcuo;c cnqusrc! 
·magnetic rubber o;hect • 6 sheet... 300 ~ 'i() co ... t 1:2 33 - thus u SOrnm x 50mm 

square costs IJ.I p 
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- smull magnet.,- bag of100 costs i20. 7 J. l'his work~ out at opproxunatcly 7r 
rcr mugnct. or 20r to 30p per mount. We got both through the 1-ustcrn hires Pur
chu.,inj! Organi-;;ltinn (CSPO), hut <toy school-.- or cruO-supplier-. -.huuld be able 
to get them. 
- C'o">t ofdouhlc·stdcd tupe and hot mcll gfuc ts ncgligtblc. 

The Bungee I r ollcy. 
One mtnor hurdle we litced wu~; hm\ to tllO\C lhc mscct collccuons. In the end we 
held out lbr the comph.:tton uf a linf.. hctween the Cn~;tlc and our ne\~ pn.:mt'iCS. o;o 
that we could move the dmwcro; and boxc-; there ourselves, ruther than by road. 
The t"Db1ncts \\Ore cmptit.'tl tiiH.I all the dmw
c"' and store boxc:. \\ere \Hilpf)Cd in bubblc
\HUp and packed 10 large double-wall cartons 
fitted wilh cloth tare handles. nut when we 
came to Man the mc1ve we discovered thut the 
architect-. had srccificd a textured noor cov
ering lbr the ltnk. so that lhe solid-wheel trol
leys we had were go111g to vibrutc and shake 
the msccts apm1! One sleepless mght luh:r. 
\H' had the anw.cr the trolh:ys \\l!rc tilted 
with a rly\ .. O<XI shelf<iupponed on "bun,;ce 
rope". r he boxes sat on the plutftlrm und were held an place with clastic strups. 
With this system. no vibrutwns were Lrau-;mittcd to the boxes and the msccts nil 
tra.,cllcd safely. 

rony t'> very lmppy to be contacted directly for more dctatls ubout 
suppliers and cquirment· 

tnny 1m 111 musranurfolf..,gn\.:!!_h 

The Packing alld Shipping of a Naturu/1/istm:t• 1:.:\hibition 
Mark 1/tml, Tl!chuical Scrn'ce.~ Mcmctgcr, Con'ifmtfine 

111C exhibition Ill quCSIIOII was ''Voyages or Discovery'', generated hy the Nntllllll 
History Museum in l~rly 200(.1, and then packaged into a long term touring ;;huw 
to various venues 10 UlCus. rhc Ni l M dc">crtbcs the C.'t(hibttion thus· 
··Voyage>\ t>} 01\cfllw)· rt'IWtl\· I he \WI'it \ of ('apwm ( 'ooA Clwrlc., Dmwi11 mu/ 
/1/(lfl\' olht•r pirmt'(!/'\ afsdt•lltijic C.\fllomticm. nu!\. brought hue/.. pric£'/eJ.,\ ,\t ;,'11-
tijic SfU't:illlCI/S (Jilt/ I.'Xqlli\/((! II'OI'kS of lllllllra/ lti\101'1' art, H•hich r·hanget/ the 
rour\'(' of the nalural.w.:ienn•' and hu1'e a legacy of 111/fJIII'Itlllce to tin\ tluv" 

Nnturul Science Conscrvalton Group Ncwslellcr No. t 6 

Conslantinc was cmployetl to handle the packmg und trnn~port of tJm cxhtbttion, 
tncluding the tmnsfers m the U.S. We worf.. regularly with the Natuml l ltstory 
Museum, .mtl \\ ith uthcr collccuons of' Nuturul lltstory, rthnographic. 'ctcntilic 
und similarly frag1ll' mutcnal. Pacf..111g and shtppmg mtcmuuonal cxhtbttions of 
Museum ohjects. he they 'pccuncth, artefact... tlr art, '"a .,pcduliscu ficlll colllbin
tng the rcquuemcnts of' JJiternational shipping Ulld the technicul under:.tundiug of' 
the objCt;ts lo be moved TI11s pantcular cxhih111on. for those of you whv didn't 
">Ce 11 mcludcd a large number of fmgilc origsnal spcc1mcm •. 

'I he list of exhibit 1tems covered lhc '\f'lCctmen!lthat were collcctcd, the cq111pmcnt 
that was u-;ed to find ami collect them, mu.l the documentary illustrations und notc
hoof..s of the cxpcdllion,, as v .. cll u., scveml sundry items. The SJ>L'Cimcn:. fell into 
two matn ~:-rroup!> - Herbanum and botumc t:xamples mounted on purer. and 700 

lugtcul item-; cuher lou~c or. 10 the cusc nf huttcr1lics and bcctl.!s, pin mounted on 
o;el f' contaim:d tmys. 1 he lirst U1ing that we hud to agree wus the.: variou-; specifica
tions f<>r the rilckmg ancl handJ111g. of the collections. The museum issued a list of 
d1spluy cn\-ironmcnt and tran:.porttthon condltl\lth. This mclulkd pn:li:rred \\r-.lp
rung methods and mutcnols, method., of shod. absorption. cmtc stn1cturc and 
identification. a'i wclltmnspor1 rcquirtmontfo. incluJing the use ufcouricr:-. and the 
gcneml prcfc1cnce fi>r air 'lupmcnt m er other mctho<k We were able to interpret 
tlus, und upJatc it in certam urcas. !'or example, there arc m•JOY commonly held 
llllsconccpuon~ about mrrrcight nnd condition~ in ,urcran holds. Nm\uduys, all 
but the very oldest planes plying the mosl obscurr.: routes, arc tcmremturc and 
pressure cquuli.tcd. \\h1ch mcuns that the condiuuns UlUt cx1sl in the f'lU'Iscnger 
cuhin arc the ~me a' ththc m the freight compartment There arc commonly ap
plied stnndards governing the construction of packing cao;cs to accummodate 
f'rdght shipmcms. bused on a modul delinc<l hy the Tutc Gullcry nearly 15 years 
agtl, Thi., wuo; utlartcd In the spccilic requirements of the sumplcs and other ob
Jects. 

Aside frum rhc tmdiuonal ply and timher con'IIIUt.tion. we dcfincd such thtngs as 
the lid lixings. in t hi~ ca~tc two purt re-usable lixmgs. which arc good for Louring 
C\hlbttwns whl!rc the case-; will be o;uhJcct to repeated opening and clo'illlg. We 
tkcaded on large blocked ft."Ct to aid manual handltng. :~-. well a' the method of 
waterproof' scahng. the m:l\1mum hctght or each ca'iC so that 1t would lit on inter
nul U.S. flsght~-t. the type or lbum used ro fbrm the lming, und the rough grouping 
of object-. so that si maim mmcriul would be ruc~l.ld tc)gl.lthcr. I ulso suggco;tcd thul 
thc Mu!>eum chuose u colour. A pamtcd case has twofold benefits. rm.tly it am
prove:. the wntcr rcs1stuncc ol the CII'>C. Sc~ondly, and most unpmtuntly where a 
courier is concerned, the 'lhipmcnt bccomcs cusily rl.lCOglll'illblc. Whcn you ur~ in 
u lurgc commercial froi!!hl shed ar a hub asrpon in the msd-wcst, thu ability to 
dtsltnguis]l your Cr.iles UJllOOj,~l Utl' million') ol others can 'l:IH! a lot or tlll\lely 
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Our next task wa-. to mal..c u dctailcl.l as-.cs-.mcnt of each specum:n or t)hJCCI. 1 h1:. 
uwolvcd taking accurJtc measurements, and chcck111g tha~ nil 1tems wen.: "ready 
for tran-;pon" C:.,pccuncns '"'ere prco.;cntcd in such a way us to reduce the nsk of 
~lamage frum \ ihr.ltllln, temperature and hum1dity change o lw. t.lncs still haprcn 
on long JtlUrney<>). h 1s, 1n 11 'lCn\c. a nsk as .. csc;mcnt process for each cxhihlt. 
T"hosc that \vcrc not sufliclcntly consol1datcd were placed into 'imallcr mtcmul 
bm.t..~. many ofwluch were bought in from G.Ryder and Prcscrvatu'n rqUipmcnt 
Th1s mcnnt thall'UCh "pec1mcn could benefit from an mtli\ 1dU:1I p.tdong o,;olutum, 
und 'illll be hou,ed 1n u cr;~ l e lhm comamcd other matcnal. I <>r e'{mnple. Solander 
format boxc' were bought 111 fur Oat \flt!Ctmcns mounted on pa(lCr htch box 
COUld COntain -;evcm) '\hCeh, ltnd due tO the variety 01' 00\C'i, the r.lllgC or SI/CS 

coulJ be 'nfdy accommotlatcd without very small sheet-; bctng 1n l:trge h()xes ;1nd 
then be at ri'k of movement in trnn,it. There were also u group of ,pceuncn' in 
scaled glus;; spmt contumers, ull or which trnvcllcd upright in llldh.ldual roam 
lined con1pm LIIICIII,, wrapped in polythene. In lhts group then! were ulo;o two lio;h 
lhut, although storeu upright in 1-pirit conttlincrs. were C<lll:<idcred too large unt.l 
hence ut nsk to lruvel 111 Lhut orientation. I he solution was to rnko them out of the 
jur, wrup them in u sprrit soaked mu~lin and put in n polythene bag. They then 
travelled nnt, in 11 purpose mudc box. In the grouping of objects, WC hud 11 general 
policy of' keeping like item-; together. llencc. all of tl1c books in one cnsc. oil or 
the bird'> 111 unolher, all of the houlc" in another and ~o on. As lrkc itumo.; tend to 
be the same sort ul o;i~o..: they can be economically put tot,rcthcr As freight 1'hip 
pero;. we have tu be aware or col>l, :md hence the most cllic1ent combmatron wilt 
be the one thut keep' the U\crull packed volume down. The handling beuelit fwm 
thi' ktnd of combinntion 1s thut in u tounng exhib1tion. the material " repeatedly 
handled. in and out of 11'-; pacl..rng. by a variety of courier:. at dJffcrcnt locat1ons. 
We feel that 11 j., 11cttcr if one cu-;e i!> pnc:~cd in one wuy. and unotlu.!r " packed 
diflcrcntly. rather than contatning several different melhods 111 one cmle. 

By its \cry nature. Natural lltMory material often comes un~lcr the auspice:. ot 
CITES. or the <..:onvcntron on lntcmauonal fmde in Lntlangcrcd Species. 1t nlso 
aumct'i the uttcutwn of Nauonul bodic .... 111 the US it ts the Fi~h anti Wildltlc Ser
vrce of the Depanmem of the lnH.:nor who admmi!>trutc end~mgcrcd .,pecic'i lcgi..,
latron. Any shipmt:nt tnlo the US has to have lx.-cn approved pthcrwtse tl will be 
1mpoundcd at cu,toms 1111d rcfusc:d entry 111to the country. With <J complex g1oup 
of moteriul ~>Uch us this exhibition represented. we relied on accumtc mtbnnut1011 
from the Muo;cum and the ~rariom. collccLI<ms so that we could he as specil1c us 
possihlc 111 our ilpphcation. lt ~hould be noted. thot such appli{'illinns need Ill be 
made 111 plenty of time - in the US u minimum of 5 weeks is rcquireu for en FS 
uppllcutions und matcnal mu"' have on export licence from the country of dcpur
turc and an unpmt licence l()r the country or destination. The imron licence can-

NaturAl Sdcucc C'onscrvuuun Group Ncwsh:ucr No. 16 

nut be gntntct.l wtthout a copy nf' thu e\pon licence. ri~h and Wilt.IJilc arc notori
uu.;Jy cJtflicult to work wtth A vuncty or Jlernllts can b\! rcqwrcd (for c\:unplc, 
lherc I'> a "migrutmy hrnl,'' permit). ami ... u\;h thing~ a., eagle feathers <~re ab-..o
lutely embargoed. Only ccnam port" ar~ clcarctl to rcccr\e such !>lupments. and 
our ad' 1cc " to check 1\111 any 'itlM M nrganic matertal u good umc in advance 
\\tlh a rcputahlc ngcnt h'\!n wtth Nmural I h'iWry maknul, nonnal cultural lt
ccnccs arc rcqutrcd, and, very importantly, Clll ·.S licences arc rcqutrcd even if 
spct:llllCilS arc hi<;toru: ao; they were Ill thl! cusc of "Voyages of Discovery" I r 
the countr) or tlcstm.ttmn is not pan of l'lll ''i. you wil l not get an export or im
port ltccnce. r onunatcly. 111 thts l'a'c we were \\Orkmg with good lead in ttmcs. 
and ht:ncc I hi! ;~ppltcttltOn'- were cnlllplct~.:d Wlthuut a hitch. ~o. \\ ith all of the 
arnmgcmcnts malic. ullthat rematned to b~.: dt>ne \\-JS forth~.: items to be packed ut 
the Museum. and trun'tpt'lrtctl tu llcuthmw Pll.!cc of cake. A-:. Robcrt Bums oncu 
wrote, on 'cc111g a hiiX:tllllling d111 mou'c bcmg dug ur by u pluugh - "the best laid 
plttns o· lliiCC and men gang un nglny", Plulllllng hao; I() be backed Uf" \\ llh prncll
ca.l problem sohtng. ami that i' what WO'> rc~tum:d when the material was being 
pucl..cd up. Thi' hcgs the t)lh.:'illllll what tlrc we trytng to achieve 111 the packrng 
or objects I or transponuuon'! 
• Th~: objl'ct itself mu'll be colh<llidatctJ 111 other words no looo:c pans thnt 

me liable to fall I)IT, and prcvcnlctl fhml vertical, horizontal and lulc1al 
1110VCI11elll Wllllln ItS p11111,1ry pucldng C(llllUIIler. 

• Pac~mg materials must be ('Omph•nwllllll'l' to the object and not do harm to 
the ttcm 11 1" 'upposetl tu be pwtcc1111g. l'or example. tl shouhl be ahlc to 
shock absorb 111 rclaunn tu the "c1gl11 ami siL.c of the object - ~oft loam 
\\Oultl be appropntllc 10 pack an egg. hard l'oum would cause it to break 

• There should he an clcnt\!nt or m<.,ulutllln 111 the packing. nomlllll)' in tin: 
lhtcknC!'S Clf the rnam lining 

• The pacl..mg ca'ic tt.;clf should be sumly cm1ugh lo with-.tand an) hazard 
Uldudtng drops anti !>J..innh,hcs \\llh lorl..lilltruck:.. 

Conclusion 
There arc a couple ofarcns that I tlunl.. arc commonly m1sundcr;toocl and o,nongly 
sp<!cificd When :-pcctlying inert matcnuh, consider how long your object is really 
gomg to swy withtn tb packmg m;ttcnuh If tmvcllmg to an c\hibition. the likeli
hood is u l'i.:w tluys, Arc the packtng mutcnuh really likely to have ao effect tn 
'>uch a o;hon time'> Perhaps n more compatible material would be appropriutc. 
Pla!>ta~otc is oflen overused how has tt become such a ubiqullous muteriul'! lt's 
nOt particulmly easy to work w1th und it's toc1 hard to act us a practical packing 
material l()r unything under uhmtt 20 kii()S in wcaght, even in the M>lh:r grade::.. 
There arc several other types or loam thm wtll contuin and support an object just 
as well. 
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llardiness of Anthrcnus 11 

.%mm Mmli' Cou.wrl'tltw of Nuturu/l)cic'IIC"C'' - 1/amJHinre CC Muw•umv Ser
l'it·c! 
l!llluil simrm.mmm•(tl luum.gtn· Llk 

You woultln'tthinl. thut the humble c<~rpct beetle coultl be Ml difficult to prevent 
rmm caung our collcctwn~! In u former note, I nuthncd how it~ eggs survived 
lrccLc-tlrying. lymg tlonnunt 111 <1 pipt!>trcllc carcu'>s. 

Once again this tiny beetle ha, '>Ur\ l\ctl ciTorh to preH:nt recurrence. A ca~c nf 
'ihcltluck' and dllcl.' from our hantb-on SI:.ARCH umt at C..osport wus treated for 
lnrltrenu~ mfe'itatu>n lu-.t October- the telltale larv;ll .,lins \\-Crc rcmov~:d and the 

plumagcs checked lor dumage and con!>crvetl where ncccs:o.ary. As a prcventuttvc, 
'iorne cry'>l.als nl' naphthalene were udtlctltnsitlc the case before it wus scaled with 
no gap~ ut all. 

In May thb >'cur. the case was n!Lumctlto rnc w11h u fresh outbreak the chid..s in 
parllcuiJr had il 'pnnl.lmg ul'udhcrcnt und bm.tly. brown sk1nsl I checked the 
cusc for arcrturcs anti cracb nothing! llo\\- dtd they get m there'! Pc1haps they 
\\ere 'beamed' in -.t<~r-trck-stylo.!! ', I abo thought that the naphthalene must ha\e 
uln:ady evuponucd and ths:-.tpuh:d, but nut Ml. A'> I urcncd the cnsc ju!-1 u crack to 
tnscrt a hygromch:r, I \\ll'i nearly laJd out by the WlJ\ e of naphthalene vapour! 
11lc RH wa' down to 12%. Thcrc was fresh damage hut not too senous. so the 
conscrvuttOt1 \\orl. wus repeated Jnd the cusc rc~c<th:d untl checked. 

Whut WC CUll h:nrn ftum this i'l that rluthr£'1111~ (l'l.'l'hU\( i), In some o;tagc of''" lire 
cycle, can survtvc 20 degrees C. n vacuum down to 0.1 atmospheres und u 
heavy conccntrutton nf nuphthnlcnc vapour lhscoumgmg hut nt least the low RII 
hm.l brought about the uetnt'ic ufthe larvae. I \\illmlt. hm.,ever. be ••dvtsmg any· 
one to store thctr ta\ldl.!mly at low Rll lcvt!l-; ~•nee the only cffccuvc curets (as 
u'ual!) 'igilonce 
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CONSERVATION FOCUS 
New~ & Views From The \Vorld And The \Vcb 

Call for Nominations- SPNHC 

The llcction C'ommiucc of the Soctety for the Prc-;urvution ol N:uuraJ 
Ill story Collection;; announces thntthc C.:hnir \\111 NOW rccchl! nomi

nallons for the 2(1{)) clectaon unul 31 October 2002. 

Members partic1puting 111 chis election will be <;electing two Members
tu-Large w take office in June 2003. The Mcmbci"'\·Ut-Largc scf\c 
three-year term-; on Council a net\\ ill wtlrk clm.cly '' uh buth other 

Counci l members and the Commntce Chairs to contanuu lh~.: unph.:mcn
tali{)ll of "Five Year Goals und Objecuv~.:s". 

To submit a nommacion or tor more inlom1a11on un the clcl·tiun proccs'> 
please t·nntactthc committee ch;ur, R1ch.ard K. Rabclcr 

cmatl mbclcr(i~ umich,cdu 

American Institute For Conservation 

lt 's time to Mart thtnking ubout 21)(13. 
Call for Papers. 1 he Hist<>ry. Philosophy, and lth1cs (lfConwrvutlon 

for the General Set-s ion. 31st A I C.: Annual Meeting 
June 5- I 0, 200'3 

Arlmgton. Virgrma 
Crystal tn11c.:way 

MarrroU I lotcl 

The <h.::ull inc for -.ubrni-;o;ion nf un .ahstract i-. 1\uguo,i I, 2002. 

Submi .. sions cun be c-mailoJ to: 
rnfo(fl;lt ic-fa ic .org 

N;uuml Sctencc C'on~crva11on Group Ncwslcuer No. 16 

Conscrv~1tion News l~ti-Launchcd 

The Umtcd Krngdum lnstttutc for lon-;crvatum ( U K lC) ,., tic lighted wun
nouncc the re-launch nl Conscr'ration News 111 un cntrrcly 11cw formal, ac
dcslgncd nnd now illl."<llpon:urng c,mpcvrnc. the rndispcnsuble listings or 

events. cour,c-. ami Joh oppurtunitic'l. The ne'' maga7inc. wlm;h 1s hcmg ruh
tr ... hed 'iPI tunes a year. rdlccts the ccmtcmpomry ~:onccrn-. t>f prnfc ... siomtl 

conservators, and provides for th1.1 many and vari l•d rntcrc'it~ of the lnstrlut~'s 
anumbt•rship. 

I r you arl.1 ·l p<tid-up member of the tn ... tilUIC you shouhl hl' receiving your 
May cop) about nm' If not, you muy JOIO S\.'c l)Ur \\Chsatc foa dctarb 

(www uktc.org,ul. ) or cuntuct us on i .,J...J (11)20 772 1 872 I or 
ul.rc(u ukrc.org.nk 

Don't mrs-; out! 

J lth Sympo~ium of Palaeontological Preparation and 
Comcrvation 

t>-1 0 licrlemhcr 2002 S..:dg'' icl. r-. luscurn am.J Department ol Earth ~c r t.:'ncc-;. 
University ufCamhnclgc 

Contacl: l.eslrc Noc, crn:ul !nod) I(« c .. c..cam.ac,;.uk 

BA Festival Of Science 2002 

Unt'<cr-;rty ufLcaccstcr 9- 13 September 2002 
'Scrcnce anJ the Quality oil tic' 

Come to the RA f.e~ti v.JI of Sctcncc lor the chance to dcbute, discu!>s and drs
scctthc o;cicnlilic i-;foiuc~ 1.\.hich huvc on impt~ct on your life. Also. aJithosc 
who boo!. lor the full wee!. \\ill n:ccavc a tklo.ct to 'Da,itl Altl!nborough in 

converst~tron' mkrng rlacc on Monda)' C\Cnang m de Montfon I lull. 
for filrlher 111fonmumn uhom the I e'>ltval, acclunrnudotton, hcl.l!t'> nntl how to 

hook. please \il'lit the 0/\ wchsitc. 
http://ww\\ .thc-ba net 
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GCG Workshop: Identifying fossils 3: Corals 
27 November 2002 The Manchester Museum 

The workshop will comprise two sessions. In the morning a review of 
cnidarian systematics and geological history will identify the various 
groups of corals which arc commonly found as fossils. We will also 

briefly consider other fossil cnidarian groups such as the jellyfish, conu
lariids, hydroL:oans etc. 

The af1ernoon session wi ll begi11 with a review of coral skeletal morphol
ogy and will continue with a practical session concentrating particularly 
on rugose corals, which usually fonn the major part of a museum fossil 

coral coUection. We will look at the techniques of studying corals, includ
ing acetate peels and thin sections and will attempt to identify a variety of 

corals using identification keys. 

Course Fee £10.00 
There will be a chance to view the new galleries at Ma11cbester Museum 

which are due to open in July. 

For further details or to book a place contact: 
John Nudds at The Manchester Museum, 

e-mail john.nudds@man.ac.uk 

Request For Information 
POLAR BEARS 

Calling all naturaJ history museum departments. I'm 
currently doing a survey of polar bears in collections in 
the UK and require informatioll pertaining to these ani
mals. If you have a polar bear in your collection could 
you please send information about their location, age, 

sex, when acquired and any other data available to: 
Bryndis Snacbjornsdottir- email: Bsnae@aol.com 
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